1827 : Bom. Beg* II.]        Caste-tj[Msti<M*> Pleaders.
Third— It shall be  competent to a party at any time to withdraw the
authority vested in a pleader to act in h«s behalf, on giving- the  Court   notice vakfilatirixna,
in writing to that effect; but it shall not bo competent to a pleader to   with- ^ ^wftt-
draw from acting in behalf of his client without his consent or the special per- draw without
<• ji    rf    *.	his consent
mission ot the Court.	or or<ier Of
FoKrt&?-[f'*e* in certain cam.~\ Rep. del, XII of 1873.	Court.
54. Ftrst. _ If a pleader is unable to attend the Court in consequence of Pleader's
indisposition or other   necessary cause,  he shall notify the samoto the Court J
in writing, in which case proceeding in the suit shall be stayed for such time as
the Court deems reasonable, to enable the party to transfer by endorsement
or otherwise his powcr-of -attorney (cither temporarily or nntil the- suit is deter-
mined) to aiiothi r pleader ; anil any phader absenting himself without written Penalty for
not'oo aw  above  prescribed  may bo puui shod by fine not exceeding* rupees one
hundred, to  be adjudged by the Court in which the failure of duty occurred,
and levied as the amount of a decree by the sauio.    *   #   #    * i
Second. — In case of the resignation, dismissal or death of a pleader, pro- Stay o£
ceediiigs in the suit nhall in like manner be stayed   *   *   *   **.	S!w£a?
55.  [Fees in certain cases*']    Hep. Jcf< I of 1846.	tionor death,
56» A pleader accused of a criminal offence, or guilty of misbehaviour or Pleaders
neglect of duty, shall bo liable to be suspended or dismissed   *   *   *   *   a ; ^ensloa
but nothing herein contained dmll prevent a party from instituting an action or ditnmsaal
for damages against his pleader, when he may consider himself injured by his
acts or omissions.	private
— ............	action for
APPENDICES A to I.	damages,
. Acts XII of 1876, Xof 1873, XII of 1873, III of 1876, and VI of
1866S]
APPENDIX J,
(See section 48) clause third*}
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Seal ot tho
Sadr Dfwdni
Attlat.
form of sanab quanted to a pleader.
To A. B>> inhabitant of--	,
In oouformity with the provisions of llegnlation II, A,D. 1827, you, A.B.,
are hereby appointed to the office of Pleader in tho Court of—•		 :
* Word« mdalcd by A«t 1» of 1878 aro omitted.
a Tho woTcfe and figures " tmdor the rtdca ^gatdingCommisaioiaetfl* oontaioed in the tHrd
clause ol section 38 of tlxis Rcgdation" wore rcpeuidd ty tho AmoadiBg Act, 1805 (16 of

